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Abstract
  It is clear from previous studies that club activities are adding to the burden on 
teachers. Furthermore, efforts are currently being made to reduce the workload of 
teachers through work style reform, but the burden has not yet been reduced as 
expected.
  It is important to understand the relationship between mental health and stress of 
teachers involved in teaching in order to improve the way teachers work.
  The purpose of this study is to investigate mental health of teachers engaged in club 
activities guidance and to clarify the relationship between teachers' club activity guidance 
and mental health.
  In addition, we investigated the effects of club activity guidance on mental health of 
teachers, and which situation during the club activity guidance caused the stress.
 
  We conducted a two-way analysis of variance to clarify the relationship between club 
activities guidance and mental health of teachers at clubs in junior high schools and high 
schools. As a result, this study revealed that club activity guidance had little effect on 
mental health.
  However, it became clear that about 50% of junior high school and high school teachers 
have some problems with mental health.
  From this, it became clear that the relationship between the teachers’ mental health and 
club activity guidance was small, but it is necessary to consider how to allocate work and 
take other measures according to the teacher's work situation.
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